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POWs Say Reds Building Up Air Force In Korea
Harnett Officers Capture Still, Man, 3 Women In Raids

. Good Season
-Expected On
Eastern Belt

FARMVILLE OF) Ware-
housemen and tobacco ex-
pert* from North Carolina’s
Eastern Belt met here today
amid predictions of a good
season to make final plans
for the opening of sales
Ttiursdgy.

Warehousemen from the 17 East-
ern, Belt market* signed contracts
With the Stabilisation Oorp. L. T.
Weeks, Stabilisation Oorp., gen-

eral manager, captained rules and
procedures forth« IMS season.a U. Sugg jy, of
OreenvUle and Vice President I*. E.
Bh«phe:d of Kinston also called a
mrotlng of die Eastern Carolina
febbaou Assn. at the same time.

' RKTTE QUALITY \
k" Q* Aug. l. She State Crop Re-

would be dawn almost 2,000,000
pounds from fast year even though
avenge yield per acre Is running)
ahead of IMS. The prediction call-

ed for a. total Os 480,180,000 pounds.

supervisor said, “add recent rains
hive caused yrnne in to-

toS overall qi»*Bty should
embitter than last year.
Tpanloliing forward to a pretty

JfiwJWbeh,’! Morgan said. He pre-

Smm Sk and a generally

Thirteen Arrests

During Weekend

llgfcsiH’
Alton A. Oobb,

those arretted, six involved
U* t usa, or possession of Umwr.
The average age of those Innfeed
In Ugaor dunes wag 39. O

Arweted we2e: ’ 1

.
WiMlam C. Judd, K Harnett, tor

drunkenness; lavender Lucas, M
•Jt, Granville. far public drunken-

mnaScrd
Warqg, »nnd Road,

(
for asMUR

jfeute, Oumi, dJrjmblic dmiui-
Heraan Langston. M 6 E. Edger-

tni Street, for possession of non-
‘Jp-fAid Hooer: Lawson B. Warren.
Rout* 1. Dunn, for eareteas and
vaddgis driving; Charles FreemanUliy, I*7 W. Sampson, for assault
With a deadly Weapon; Buddie Wil-liams, Spring-Lake. for running
tturMrt * Stop light; Andrew Me- ,

Willi TBm Bah-
*», 605 N. Fayetteville, for as-mm: Robert Lae Warren, Jones-
Hto’O Road, for disorderly conduct;
MB*George itortlU. Ml N. McKay
ATCtspe, Jfr public drunkenness.
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COUNTING CP HOss Lets Htmttey,

the Four Count, Cwrb Market Saturday. Mbs HunßwettladthJMe was
at the Hnt markeL Mrs. Jehoson was serving as seCTWtary-tresmw, in the Mr* pit

, ««*r: eeeretary-toa-mßrlSy tecordPhoto) V •
P 't “Ts Oeah.

Opening Os Curb Hfprket
Proves Big Success Here

Sheriff Salmon, '
Rural Police In
Series Os Rates

Harnett County’s flew
force of rural policemen led
by Sheriff W. B. Salmon,
rwooped down, on. seveiftl
bootlegging e s tafc&hments
during the weekend and cap-
tured one whiskey still, a
stilt opeartor artd arrested
three woteen ad alleged
bootleggers.

It was the first biggest mass
raid conducted by the hair officers,
who began duty JUfir L but they
captured mote than « whiskey
stills last month.

Oscar Woodley Was arrested
while operating « 300-gafion sub-
marine-type whMkey stiU Just off
Highway UPjL about two miles
south of Lillington,

STILL PBSTNOTBn
sheriff Salmon raid ha hod run

off about 14 gafifoe of whiskey
when the seven officers closed in
on him and took him into custody.
The aUU was OMtMyed and the
Illicit whiskey confiscated for evi-
dence.

The officers raMeA' the hoine of
Mrs. Maksom Pawat on Highwai
GL between 3**m and Buie’s
Creek, and tpuNd Ij mte-half fit-

Mrs. Eunice Adams, about 30,
wlicr resides on the Oto Wire Road

arff
bout sty * NMWWwTIw the
Old Fowler Place outsitie of Erwto.
Policeman C. K. Moon grabbed the
woman aa she was pouring out One
jar of whiskey awf *uuantity of
other liquor wax also seised.

«Z&hl?BS7Zu%
the county recorder’s OWirt at LU-

Wade Stewart:
. Making the other raids were:
Sturiffl, Moore, SUwart and O'-
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I News Shorts '
ROME m - PkamdW. Otaaappa

?M*£.
rsirri.S’C.-^zrs’'
sis. The new gavgrnmmW win face

He Best test lassfWWS when Della
presents l» to the Senate far for--
ami aptswaal

hatmi

J MRS. L. D.
f

Okest Resident Os
frwin Has Birthday
. Mrs. L. D. (Miss Ann) Hall, the oldest resident of Erwin,
was honored on her 80th birthday Sunday and said she’s
looking forward to living to be 100.

New Jet Bombers
Are Reported In
Truce Violation

PANMUNJOM, Korea (W
Returning American war
prisoners accused the Com-
munists today of building
a strong new air force in
North Korea in violation of
the armistice agreement.

The Information that the Rads
were using the truee to strengthen
their aerial punch was offered
after 73 more Americans went
through “Freedom Gate” aa “Oper-
ation Big Switch" neared the half-
way mark.

The freed prisoners said they
saw new, twin-engine, swept-wing
Jet bombers put bn a show over
the North Korean capital of Pyong
yang after the armistice had been
signed.

Terms of the armistice stipulated
that neither side was to Increase
Its military potential during the
truce.

When the armistice was signed

I last July 28, the Communists did
not. have Jet bomber, on North
Korea.

Cpl. Charles W. Jewell, 33. of
Wilmington, Del., and Pfc. Leo-
pold l. Howard, 33, ot Maneos.
Colo., said they frig the twin-en-
gine Jets when they p«B»ed through

.Rymvynng on ttoftfwsy to froedora
“They were flying id' groups of

. throe,” Howard , side. “There ware
some «i w“rogv

dah, Wis., confirmed the other pris-
oners’ report.

Tobacco fiyfifn*
Arriving TOnilw

Tebeeee wfil begin te rril tote
i the Date aMuket tecAght ae

; 'ffljFgj? tor^wSm
' Twaraday. -

galea Manager Narasa* J. Sat-
! ties rtrtnf Mg Hut the. ¦ertrrf

(ContinsMl cm Pat* it

Pioneer Erwin woman,, has |
watched the town grow from the
Very beginning and knows its his-
tory is few other persons.

In fact, at one time tire hous-
ed and cooked for the entire popu-
lation of the town—all 38 of Its
residents. There are a few Erwto
residents older in age, but none
have lived there as long as she.

It all started back to IMI after
Erwto Mills decided to erect its
plant four miles from Dunn to a

l wooded area.
1 Her husband, Love Daniel Hall,
was the foreman of the construct-
ion company employed by the mills
to construct the housing project.
His brother, J. W. Hall, was the

:contractor.
* HUSBAND WAS FOREMAN

The first house Mr. Hall bufit
to Erwin waa one for his family

’ and workmen to live to. Mrs. HaU
same to Erwto in January of IMS
—as soon as the first bouse was
completed—and moved In. She re-
called today that the house wasn't
even completed. Just, hulled in,
when she took ova-.

Thus, It became her duty to
provide housfiii and meals for all
of the workmen, as well as her fata-
lly. The number totaled 38. • She
was the first women ever to pre-
pare a meal to Sririn. .

Since then, Mrs. Hall has seen
the town—tint named Duke and
later Erwin—expand to become-
Harnett’s larges industrial town. It
now has a population of about 5,500.

“Mlm Ann,” aa everybody af-
fectionately knows Mrs. HaU, used
to know everybodv in Erwin—every
man, woman and child—but now
the town has grown so much that
she can’t keep up with it.

lira HaU wss boro at Stedman to
Cumberlsnd County, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Horne.

She’, a faithful member of the
First Baptist Church of Erwto and
for many years taught in th* be-
Sinners' department, of the Sun-
day School. She has also been a

- leader to other community affairs.
• STILL GOING STRONG

1 Even »t the youn* age of 10,
. Mrs. HaU hasn’t stowed down too

much. She’, more active now titan
many women 38 years younger. And
she looks much younger than her

> jjmpms a good, dean, Chris-

-1

i Carpenter and cabinet maker un-
til his death.

Th* birthday dinner Sunday was
a complete surprise to her, al-
though she got a little suspicious
when people started doming in.’
Actually, her birthday was on

ICoMfamad e* page two)United Fund
Meeting Set

The possibility of sataUshlnr a
United Drive Fund in Dunn will,
be alpad tomorrow night at 7 o'doek
at a meeting at the High Schbol.

Gtaner will be served with re-
jervattona being made today and
tomorrow morning by the Cham-
ber of Commerce. Barbecued chick-
en or pork win be aarfcad, Norman
J. Suttlee of the Chamber of Com-
merce said.
V adopted, the Minted Fund

Drirfe will ri»labe ah drives in
¦••nsaMmww «• w«a* at ,j'.,

Dunn’s Four County Curb
Matlwt opened Saturday
with such success that ev-
erything was sold out befog*
the 11:30 a.m. closing time
set by the Executive Com-
mittee.

> The doors of the Armory open-
ed at 8 a. m. and by 9 o’clock,
Mrs. Drimar Ennis had said out
everything she had brought to the
market Her products included
cakes, plat and bacosa

More than 300 persons visited
and shopped at the market dur-
ing, Uie few hours it was open,
with moat of the produce being
sold out before 0 o’clock.

General supervisor Norman J,

Buttles of the Chamber of Com-
merce; and Miss Lela Huntley,
Harnett County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, stated that they were
well pleased with the turn out of
customers.

, Twelve persons sold on the mde-
kek including Mri Ennis of IM
Ostaale club; Mrs. J. C. Hardee.
Turlington club; Us. L, A. Am-
mons, and Mrs. E A. Randall, Fal-
con: Mrs. D. A. Langdon and Mrs.
J. M. Pleasants, Good Will; Mrs.
K’ ,L. Parrish, Good Will: Mis,
Freemsn Bass Plslßvlew; Mrs. Jo-
seph Jones. Godwin; Mrs. T. K. 1
Jemlgan, Plain view: Mrs. H. %

7.1? t&iSSL?*"*
EULRS OBSERVED ’

f Person! .selltag on the market
; to hay a health c«r-

--• mittee, subject to local prices, and
may not imder-or-over-aatL

w- Offlcwra of- the
Tuy» | <AkW-

t[Krgp»ty.aecretary- treasurer; and

as wnwh^l
new)
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Kegrols Shot;
Man Is Sought

Wlßlam Saunders, 34-year -old
Buie’s Creek Negro, is to the Dunn

. Hospital with a rifle wound to his
left leg and his accused assailant
is being aeught by authorities.

Deputy Sheriff B. E; Sturgill
raid the shooting occurred early
Sunday memlng at Saunders home.

Saunders told him that another
Negro. Jasper Maraey, it., aye 38.
wafted up on hia ; while Samoiders !
was sitting tii his home shelling
*** - rv:

He said Jlaassy raised the rifle
and shed at him without warning

; and without came or Justification.
J HO. told the officers ha had exper-

ienced iw trouble with Saunders
and knew no reason why he should

i shoot him.
Hospitla aides fiti that Saun-

ders Is expected ga recover, barring
1 oompttoatkxu.

1 - immediately after
j tha ebootlng and has net been

Lennon Was Sure;
He Bought Tha Ring

> By JOHN SIKES
CHAPTER FIVE . V.-A

Altai Lennon, North Carolina’s Junior United States
Senator bought the ring just two weeks after he’d met the
wlrt.
RUI. • . . ,

The girl. Karine Welch, didn’t!
know, though, she’d been choeen to!
wear the ring until months after-
ward. in fact, if Alton had suggest
ed she slip it on her third finger,
left hand to those weeks of tyi»
acquaintanceship she might have
left Wilmington, and Alton, huffily
and returned to her home to New
Haven, conn.

The first meeting between Karine
, and Alton, who’d started practicing

1 law hero i Mb more than two
New before shortly after ho re-.

\ < C "t a
, celved to* law Uoeoee oa Aug. It.j 1883. Ju*t two day* after Us 31*4
birthday, waaq/t exactly euaduafiro
to romanoe7Tfaa s with Karina, at
least

Karine was born ln- ;IgUmlngton.
But her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Welch, moved to NeW Haven
when she was a dtiM They W-
ed WUmtogtoß often,
nearly every summer at Wrigtita-
ville Beach. Bhifim had a tot of
friends hero. One of those, at
first was not Alto* Lennon.

Jfy.fMprwin
|jei&. Pastor

Wi He N M Dow

p^|Bscheduled fotokeove^htoduS^SSSS*^^!.; WASHINGTON (Os American officials today amb-
fully examined Russia’s surprise bid tor> Bty l£te ceasr. ,;
gimmicks* irMtMkn *imme^ate
note appeared unlikely.

DENVER m -FrrtiAent Eiynhym tot m center-
v«vw vooay wiu& two of ok Plow {km

was here to fmSirt 1 |}S!?¦ —1 • - m '2F
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+ Record Roiiimhh) +call to the young.
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of the
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m did

who Win devote
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iand now a Dung mhrttmhA Served
as moderator of the celled- fleeting

tog- W H. Mlley waT2w? “

the
ooneregptian.

tH^torSlr 1 Touii

-35? ’

) with mStwtton b-R|%oßpl«J
today.
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i INDUSTRIAL -

bar ot Commerce, agecutlve office
Lpoal m»=«co< irWrirnS In the ta-
dustrial dsrelepmsnt of Dunn are

Dunn’s .Tbbaeoo Knard *?wade
will meet. Widest day afternoon at

/ ’ijr - .> •
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